
Location

The city of York has a dynamic and well-balanced economy
is well placed to benefit from inward investment over the
coming years. Major occupiers include Nestle, Network
Rail, Aviva, Shepherd Building Group, Northern Rail and
Hiscox Insurance . The city also has two of the most
outstanding universities.

It is one of the United Kingdom’s major tourist
destinations, ranked second only to London, boasting
attractions including York Minster, the City Walls, The Jorvik
Museum, York Barbican and The National Railway Museum
amongst others.

Situation

The property is located at the southern side of York city
centre in a rapidly developing commercial/ retail/
residential/ hotel district.

Nearby major buildings include: Coppergate Shopping
Centre, Castle Museum, Clifford Tower, Hampton by Hilton
Hotel, York Law Courts and The Spark.

Within 10/15 minutes walk are the following: York Minster,
York St John University, York Mainline railway station and
City of York Council offices. Nearby there are car parking
facilities at St Georges Field which is scheduled for further
expansion.
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Accommodation

The unit provides the following approximate gross internal
floor area:

Ground Floor 790 sq ft.

Services

Mains electricity, heating, water and drainage are
connected to the property. 

Planning

The property is situated within a conservation area.

The use is designated as E, under the new Use Classes
Order (2020). 

Lease Terms

The property is offered on a five year lease term on full
repairing and insuring terms.

Rent

£20,000 per annum
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Shower

Kitchen
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Rates

We understand that the retail unit is assessed for rating
purposes as follows:

Rateable Value: NOT LISTED

Rates Payable: NOT LISTED

VAT

All costs exclusive of VAT.

Legal Costs

Each party will be responsible for their own legal cost
incurred in the transaction. 

Further Information

David Waterhouse 
david@stapletonwaterhouse.com

Meggan Godwin
admin@stapletonwaterhouse.com

2 Bar Lane, York, YO1 6JU                        01904622226

Messrs. Stapleton Waterhouse for themselves and for the vendors or lessors of this property whose agents they are give notice that: (i) these particulars are
set out as a general outline only for the guidance of intending purchasers or lessees and do not constitute, nor constitute part of, an offer or contract; (ii) all
descriptions, dimensions, references to conditions and necessary permission for inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of them; (iii) no
persons in the employment of Messrs. Stapleton Waterhouse has any authority to make or give any representation whatsoever in relation to this property;
VAT Except as expressly stated in these particulars, all prices quoted (whether sale price, premium, rent or otherwise) shall in all cases be deemed to be
exclusive of VAT and VAT will be added where applicable. Similarly, unless stated otherwise, any offer made will be deemed to be exclusive of VAT.
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